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WITH US.
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has spent sever.
THIRD PARTY
at
Montoya this week receivS days
The lart report from Chuas;a
ing cattle for himself and partner. indicate
that Roosevelt will be
5 He has resided his position with
nominated for president and Gov
X Bond & VViest at
Cuervo,
Johnson of California will be tha

He writes us five times each yezraad insists that
we answer his letters by giving him a statement of the
the day called for. He also
condition of this bauk
sends Mr. Bunk Examiner to visit us twice a year, as
his representative, to inquire into our methods of
haudliug depositors money, and see that it is accurate-ly accounted for.
This, with the reputation ot our officers, should
be sufficient guarantee that your mouey will be sate, if
entrusted to us.
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CUERVO, N. M.

ITEMS.

surprised

.

Mrs. P. A, Van Brarncr and
children were in town Monday.
Rev. Russel

1

1

!

Mr, and Mrs. Quirk left for
Tuoumcari Thursday evening.

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Toilet Articles,
Post Cards, etc.,

Mr. H. Byrd arrived here last
Thursday from Iowa to look after
his real estate interests. A. J. English, of Eldorado,
Ukla. is here looking at the
ountry with a view of becoming a
real estate owner in this country.

fiotel Oklahoyna
Meals

25

Beds 25 cents.

cents

regular

appointment here last Sunday.

Cuervo Drug Store

I

filled his

Mrs. E. M. Wisa, of Alamo
was in town Monday on busines
connected with the Laud Office.

Mr. D. S. Garcia,
M. was in Cuervo

N

of Quay,

to hear that

Joe

Mexico will yet come to the front boquet of hllies of the valley, and
or he would not have returned. pinlc roses were 'carried
Miss
Others will come and New Mexico My rile Berry acted as bridesmaid
will be developed and become a and Mr. Carl Grant of Horton.

Tuesday wait
great state.
to come and

Kansas, was the groom's attendant. Tho couple advanced to the
While the editor ot the Clipper
dip his sheep.
altar as Miss Hazel Kilmer, sister
was Tucumcari last week he had
of the groom, played tho wedding
Dr, Stone came in on the trai l
the pleasure of shaking hands
march. Rev. D. A, Shutt read
Tuesday morning from Newkirk
with Mr. Cass Tarver, the Texas
the ceremony, which was solemnWhere he had been called to see
"white hope". He is a very nice ised at 8 o'clock.
Following the
Mrs. Aras;on who was very sick.
lie is 6ft ceremony there was an informal
looking young man.
Prolessors Haipht and Wilson fa(1 6ltl.
hight and weighs 240 reception for relatives and fnenls
lbs.
Ha
ia broad across the
returned from Santa Rosa Fridav
at the home Topeka State
has
shoulders
and
arms
had
where
been
powerful
at
evening,
they
Capital.
but is very small aroutid the
tending the institute.
The bride at one time was a
waist. lie weighi hevicr than he resident of Cuervo and is a sister
Mr. and Mrs. Griffith who have lnoks, Wlth him were
Dr. lack to Mrs. A. II.
I
.
Long. Th groom
j
uwu ..era fi0r
some lima
visiting p,... Eahime. Md. Fank Mavs nf
a
drummor for tha
was formerly
Mrs OrimtbB parents, Mr. and rhiarro. III. and E. M.
Dean, of Ilfeld
Wholesale Co. at.'banta
Mrs T. M. Walker 'off for thalr
J
Texas.
Amarillo.
Thev were Rosa.
nomc in lexaa
.
rriuay.
r mmiq an
I
v4iUiiiin
Kill,,!
ng for Dr. Savage

CuervoTelephone Co

A. C. SMITH

Local and Long Distant Con

FOR FRESH

STAPLE

&

nection to all points.

FANCY

I

Mr. L. D. Morton, a dry coods Tucumcari
travelingman was in town la3t

m

last Monday night.

LET US PUT YOU IN A PHONE.

GROCERIES.

Dr. J.

W. B. TERRY, Mgr.

C Woodburr., Tucumcari Hospital

M odem Equipments
PHYSICIAN AND LOCAL
E P. &. S. W. SURGEON Largest Xray Coil in New Mexrco

Phone Piom 3.
At the Drug Store.
Aill Practice in CuervO and
rounding Country.

Graduate Nurses.
Sur-

r

Drs.

Thomson &
TUCUMCARI,

M.

UNA A. THOMAS
At the Clipper Office

GRADUATE TENNESSEE
MEDICAL COLLEGE
i

j

NOTARY

and Surgeon,
Physician
"

PUBLIC
N M.

CUERVO,

i

Nose and throat
as a specialty

liyt, Ear,

RAILROAD TIME

Office At Residence

Cuervo,

IN.

M,

LIVERY & FEED BARN

CARD
No33. westbound 9:33 A.M
No. 34 Eastbound 5:47 P.M

EWMOR TAYLOR, PROP.
Wonder if Champ Clark offered
Does a Transfer business
keeps Feed and Rigs to to lend Gov. Wilson his outfit of

hi.

houn' dawgs?

pa-tro-

George Fuller, of Alamo, took
a nauve 04 m- WHUAT UN IHJtS I'LAINS, C districts of the County.
the train at Cuervo for Amanita, iuuuuay. im is
i
said he was for Jeff
and
kanspw
are told that on the Plains
We
The school season is about to
Texas where he expects to get
Dauis for congressman and Teddy Louth of Tucumcari there will commence and I wish to
say that
work.
. ,
.
..
ivooseveitior rresident.
likely be as much as
4o,ooo the brightest prospect 13 at hand
Mr. and Mrs. Simons, of near
bushels of wheat grown this for a prosperious school trm.
Dr. Woodburn reports that he
Los Tanos were visitors in our city
and it is of good quality,
The fact that our state Coustii
has had a case or two of typhoid iieafion,
last Thursday.
Some of it has reached as hich as tulion provides that at least five
fever in the last few weeks and
36 bushcb to the acre and .much months of school must be held, in
also a few other cases of sickness
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Heisel
from ten to ao bushels.
Those each school district of tho various
In other words it has not been so
went to Tucumcari last Sunday
farmers will brII that wheat and counties of the state will mean
distressingly
healthy
righ t
and returned Tuesday morning.
bank or spend that money.
It greater educational adavantap;es
recently.
in
being grown
Quay county than heretofore. I request that
A fine rain fell at Haile last
Marion , Terry rrived on his Tucumcari is the place for them school directors to be caatiou
near
w
ana
tnat
some
Bionaay
claim last Monday fresh from San UJ market it. and the merchants and endeavor to make good selectram fell at Vanadere the fust of
ot
Sahft. Texas and reoorts
that croDs need their trade Tucumcari ion teachers: do not delay until
r
tho the school is about to baiu,
the week.
look better around Haile, Now News.
get busy, inquire for good teachMexico than any ha saw between Many thousand bushels of wheat
ers; do no employ teachers who ia
Mrs. Kelly, who has been atSan Saba. Texas and Haile. N. C0UlJ havo bcen ral8ed around your opinion are not suitable for
tending the Teachers Institute
Tucumcari this year had the farm your schools or because of favoritM,
at Santa Rosa, returned Snnday
ers planted the seed, but they ism, use your best judgement in
S
this matter. Our aims must be
un
Mrs, Woodbnrn left last
morning.
failed to plant.
progress and advancement.
day for her old home in Kentucky
I have in my office a list ot namas
The
J. E, Harris, who has been She has gone back to visit rela- Guadalupe county fruit
of
teachers, who desire employvisiting-- his family on his ranch lives and frienps and to enjoy a crop ia now maturing, and anyone ment in this
county and I will also
west of town, returned to his work little of that warm
surnrn er wiio live3 outside the fruii belt and be flad to givo
any information
Oh my! how she will wishes to put up frmt for the win- - or aid pertaining to school matters
at Oscuro, N. M. Monday,
climate.
wish for a Mew Mexico brerze, ter, would do well to come and get in tb'.s county, I hope tin DirecMiss Sadie Madrid ot Los Tanos when she gets back there and gets what they want while the fruit is tors will feel fr?e in asking me tor
information in sohool nffaiis,
has the Clipper force's thanks tor inthemiddlo of a warm Agust yet on the trees. Apples are now
I am yonrs for better schools,
basket of nice "fruit, consisting of day. ihe doctor looks a bit sad quoted at one cent per pound in
J. V- - Oallegos.
Call and lonely sinoe she left bnt he hundred pouai lots at
the
School Supiritueuden
peaches, apples and pears.
orchard.
Sahta Rosa, N. M. Aug. 6th, 1912
asratn Miss Sadie
Estrella,
may live over it.
,

Noble,
N.

To the sehool directors and
of the various school'
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was a highjwaiPt, worn with

a trail and
in
trimmed
Venetian
and
shadow
coruming back,' but he did come
Jace. The veil was caught in tha
and it seems he carae to stay.
joe certainly oeiieves tuat New hair by lillies of the valley and a

Bond
LOCAL

ER

disgusted with New Mexico's dry decorated with palms and pink
Ihe biide looked very
He cot out of New roses,
weather.
Mexico hut did not get away from charming aud pretty in a white
the dry weather.
We wore Sure gown made with a high waist, with

t

U S C&MBJISSSQNER,
V
J. R. THOMAS
i
V

in

Hides, Pelts. Wool,
Sheep, Csadtle & Eggs.

We

MAKE FINAL PROOF BEFORE

.

price is 50013 a 20,000.
It
year.
neatly printed and
some ability is used in setting up
"The wedding of Miss May Lott
the matter for the 6htet.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
By reading the
APPa t0
Lott, and Mr. Chavle3 O. Kilmer,
Reason and the Kumriil a person
of Duran, New Mexico, which was
should ba able to koep pretty wall
celebrated last nignt
The Kuril- - charmingly,
posted on Socialism,
at the brides home in Highland
rid is about as hard a hi iter as the
Park, is iho firnt wedding of any
Appeal is.
magnitude since curly in June and
Joe DobbinB carae in with an the first event to break tho dull,
ness of society,
Lust night the
g emigrant car last Saturday from
homo
was cool and 'attractively
Ho left here last year
Oklahoma.

The subscription

.

L0TT-KILLM-

$50,000.

A

or $25.00

worth of Cuposis.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

X

on, tha
We have received No 6, Vol. i nominee tor
of a little sheet of 4 pases of 3 rroressiye ticket,
The Roosevelt
electors won
columtiH
each,
published at
in
Kansas over the
Qkcumli, Okla, It's r.anieio "The overwhelming
Taft elector. Senator Owons o(
Knmrid." It is an
sheet and is issued twice a mouth. Oklahoma wins over Ilankell by

v

'

Tlma for Patriotism.
Tha organist waa not lacking; In pat,
Minor Occurrences of Mora Than Ord- riotism, yet ha rebelled whan ra
Postmaster General Hltcheoc
signed the contract which restores the
quested to play "Tha
inary Interest.
I N
Banner" at a wedding.
American flag to the mall ships ot the
Western Newspaper Union News Service.
CUERVO
NEW MEXICO
"It la not appropriate," said ba.
Pacific service.
The New Mexico Chautauqua opened
"Ain't ItT" said the bride'" father.
at Mountainair July 25.
By a vote of 52 to 3 the Senate
Carloads ot peaches are being "For this wedding It is the most appassed a bill reducing the duty on suThe gray tile la again fashionable
propriate thing you can play. Cut all
shipped from La Huerta.
THE
LATEST IMPORTANT DIS- gar from 11.90 to Sl.GO per hundred Western Newspapar Union News Service.
for men and king.
the rest of the program If you Ilka,
acpounds.' The measure will now go to
Artesia
has
2,000 inhabitants,
Taos Tax Rata $2.30.
PATCHES PUT INTO SHORT,
but stick to that I had the hardest
the
House
for
consideration.
hot-Ur
cording to the latest count.
Nothing makes tha average man
of a fight to keep Bell's mother
Taos.
The
Board of County ComPARAGRAPHS.
CRISP
Another emergency appropriation
The Farmington canning factory is kind
than advUIng him to keep cool.
missioners fixed the tax rate at their now
from marrying her off to a foreigner.
resolution to provide funds for runfull
at
operating
capacity.
Between Belle and me we won out for
meeting recently at $2.30 on the $100.
Another danger In tha klaalng habit
ning the government until" Congress
The Taos County institute was at- an American, and If this isn't the time
la that It sometimes leads to a breach STORY
bills
the
general appropriation
tended by nearly a hundred teachers. for the
OF THE WEEK passes
Banner,' I'd
David Perry Killed by Lightning.
Is being prepared
of promise case.
by legislators to be
Rev. W. A. Dawson has resigned as like to know what is."
Introduced soon.
Folsom. While working on the
pastor of the Christian church of ArThat English aviator who flew to
farm of G. W. Guyer, David Perry, tesia.
According to the figures in the "StaHuman Yardstick.
bla own wedding mar hava been flying SHOWING
THE PROGRESS OP tistical Abstract of the United
twenty-six- ,
was
killed
instantly by
States,
A black bear was killed recently by
"Cholly, but I's tired!" exclaimed
In tha (ace ot fate.
AND
lightning.
EVENTS IN OUR OWN
1911," more than 15,000,000 votes will
Wyly Rains, who lives just below Pine tall and thin negro, meeting a short
be polled in 1912.
With a population
FOREIGN LANDS.
and stout friend on Washington street
Lodge.
Two aeroplanes In Prance net In
of 90,000,000 the total voting strength
Militia Goes to California.
"What you been doln' to get tired?"
e
head-oNow
collision.
the
More than sixty teachers attended
of the country lo about 18,000,000.
Santa Fe. The New Mexico militia, the Roosevelt County Normal Insti- demanded the other.
route has begun having 'em.
Ssrvlce.
Union
Wultn Newapanar
The Senate, 42 to 17, passed over or rather six companies of it, will go
"Well," explained the thin one,
tute at Portales."
President Taft s veto a bill to reimWESTERN.
to California in September and estabdrawing a deep breath, "over to BrothA man In Kansas goes barefooted
At Maxwell several new homes have er Smith's
burse those who furnished labor and lish' camp at San Francisco,
where
dey are measurln' de house
and without a hat. He goes to exThere have been 173 cases of Infan supplies to contractors on the Corbett they will take part In maneuvers with been completed recently and many for some new carpets. Dey haven't
tremes for bis health's sake.
more are planned.
tile paralysis In Los Angeles this year, tiiijnel In tho Shoshone, Wyo., Irrigathe Btandlng army.
got no yawdstlck, and I's Just ezacctly
The protracted drouth in the vicin six feet tall. So to oblige Broth?
of which resulted In death. tion project, to the extent of $42,000.
Conventions come only once In four thirty-threity of Dexter has been broken, good Smith, I's been
down and a
Tho Willlums and Bartlett Sprl'igs
years, but anybody can sit up all night
Battleships, Impeachment of
rains having fallen over that section.
Judge Sidney M. Parker Dead.
In a hard chair whenever be chooses.
gettln' up all over delr house."
stage wag held up at the I'rlm grade,
fur seal treaty, Panama Canal
Alamogordo. Judge Sidney M. Parabout thirty-fivComplaints are being made that Youth's Companion.
miles from Williams, legislation and tariff conferences will
The smashup of the Chinese cabinet California, the robbers obtaining 12,- - delay CongreBs and disconcert those ker, for many years United States com some of those who are fishing in the
mission in this city and a pioneer res- state are using questionable means to
To remove ntcotlno from the teeth,
leads one to suspect that somebody jOO In cash, besides much Jewelry.
who are anxious to finish up the andisinfect the mouth and purify the
ident of New Mexico, died recently. secure fish.
has turned loose a bull In tha China
be
nual
to
the
J. 15. Cutly, Who claims
appropriation bills and close the
smoking, Paxtlne is a
Judge Parker was one of the men who
The Woman's Club of Albuquerque breathto after At
shop.
world's champion diver, performed the session.
boon
all.
druggists, 25o a box
had done much to upbuild New Mexi- has offered
for
$25
feat of swimming down the Willamette
prizes
aggregating
of
canal
Panama
or sent postpaid on receipt of price by
Danger
Important
readth3
of
our
section
and
co,
particularly that
Possibly It would surprise
the child that will swat the most flies The Paxton Toilet Co., Boaton, Mass.
river from Oregon City, to Portland, legislation being sidetracked during
state near Alamogordo.
ers to learn that there Is supposed to Ore., a distance
of thirteen mlloB.
during the season.
the present session of Congress is
be a war going on between Italy and
All play and no baseball Is enough
The Cox lumber mill, twelve miles
While en route from Kantias City pausing considerable concern to the
Turkey.
east of Taos is operating regularly to make the best baseball player feel
Belen Flour Mill Operating.
to Helena, Mont., Mrs. II. J. Mock of President and the secretary of war,
are being received for all played out.
and there Is a possibility of a presidenAn aviator can win a place on the the first named city Jumped through
Beleu. The extensive repairs which and orders
have been under way at the Belen roller the products they can turn out.
first page, top of the column when be the window of the Pullman Bleeping tial message on the question.
Mra. Wlnslow'e Soothing Synip for Children
una
R. B. Spikes of Albuquerue has In
Mexico and Uncle Sam reached an mills during the past few weeks are.
breaks a record and when be breaks ear In which she was traveling,
reduces Inflammateething, softens the
was
killed.
an
attachment
vented
for
reInstantly
now
has
to
the
and
regulating
settle
agreement
the equipment
his neck.
tion, allaya pain, curea wind colic, 25o a bottle.
completed,
dispute
the
effect
from
new
of
the
advices
of
Chamlthe
been put Into operation. Many
automobiles,
power
the
gaining
Meagre and delayed
ownership
The dancing master may not have
has taken Lovelock, Nevada, state that In a re zal tract, forming part of the city of pieces of equipment have been adde! being to save from 25 to 75 per cent.
An Austrian countess
of
to show hia wife how to take steps for
onto herself a husband In the form
currence of the flood at Mazuma and El Paso, Texas.
The United States this year, making the mill much more of the gas.
a roller skater.
Merrily they roll Sevan Troughs, a high wall of wuter will purchase the land from Mexico, efficient than It has been previously,
Two months after the death of her a divorce.
and making It possible to do better husband, Mrs. Juanlta Domlnguez died
along, etc.
swept both towns and sent the terri- paying thnt nation $1,000,000.
Smile on wash day. That's when you one
fied Inhabitants to the hills.
work.
at Santa Ke of what is declared to Red
A battle between
Mexican federals
Cross Bag Blue. Clothes whiter than
The much heralded millennium will
have
was
land
been
a
broken
and
She
rebels
the
heart.
has
been
Into
several
Further
All grocers.
now.
raging
not arrive until this country can fraud canesInvestigation
sixty-twold.
years
Instituted by the govern- days and still is In progress forty-fivDona
Ana.
House
New
Court
for
choose a president without
going ment
The florist says palms come in
Perfect harvest weather Is making
against the Southern Pacific In miles from Mexico City, according to
through a spasm.
Las Cruces. Dona Ana county will it possible for the farmers to push the handy.
Oregon has begun In San Francisco, meager reports received in Washingthave a magnificent and commodious
with B. I). Townsend, special agent on. Details are lacking, but the fedgathering of their bumper wheat crop
An aviator's wife wants a divorce on
In eral loss has been reported to be fifty office building for the accommodation All of the grain has been cut and
of the Department
of
Justice,
the ground that he Is a "high flyer."
and
of the county officers, assessor
dead.
threshing has commenced in many loHer suit seems to be brought more In eharge of the Inquiry.
treasurer, and suitable valuta for the calities.
The vigor of trje terms that the Senhumor than In anger.
James II. McNamara, serving a life
preservation of county records.
The mining Interests in the Florida
sentence In Ban Quentln, Calif., pen- ate shnll use in declaring that no forPlans are now being drawn under and Tres Hermanas mountains lying
shall
show
establish
eign
a
naval
In
census
thnt
country
The latest
tha
reports
itentiary for murder committed
nnt of 1,965,875,000 haircuts In the last dynamiting of the Los Angeles Times base at Magdalena Day, or at any the direction of the County Commis only a few miles north and northwest
ten years 646 persons had thelr's cut building, is held In solitary confine- other point on the American conti- sioners for an office building adjoin of Columbus are now receiving considing the court house, on the court erable attention and a quantity of ore
In the way they wanted it
ment In an effort to make him con- nent, will be the subject of considerathouse grounds. The building will be Is being taken out.
the
ion
affairs
committee
by
of
conspiracy'.
foreign
details
that
fess further
Doctors Could Not Help Mrs.
well equipped for the offices of the
Woman In Massachusetts killed herof the Senate.
Pedro Madrid, slayer of Alonso
officials and will accommodate
Ily the testimony of ltobert Oxnard,
county
self because she was not allowed to
The House passed the Senate bill
Beall, sheep rancher, has been located
work, but there Is no danger that the now president of the American Inlleet with minor amendments to authorize the treasurer's and assessor's offices, In the Capltan mountains west of Ros
the
It waB shown
Health through Lydia E.
now
town.
are
which
Sugar
Company,
common.
up
will
become
practice
the Issuance of patents to eutrymen
well and county officials and a posse
government Inquiry in San Francisco
In
are
him.
or
under
trail
Madrid's
comreclamation
Pinkham's Compound.
closing
projects upon
Jjonrion reporta the Invention of a that H. O. Havemeyer controlled the
has been followed for a week.
with
the
of the
pliance
requirements
as
Build
Roads
and
To
the
as
well
Western
Bridges.
sugar market,
moving picture film that won't burn.
homestead law as to residence and culMore than 3,700 children of school
Now If some one would only Invent a other territory in tho United States, tivation. The
Fast Las Vegas. Road and bridge
patents will contain
Hooper, Nebraska.
"I am ery glad
age In New Mexico did not attend
as far buck as 1891.
linen collar that won't wilt.
In
San
Is
undertaken
being
Hens to the government to Insure tho building
schol anywhere, and thirty per cent, to tell how Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable
on
a wholesale scale of them did not attend as much as Compound has helped me. For five years
Lieut. Costlgan of the New York po- payment of the deferred water
rlgot Miguel county
to profit by the
flaying phonographs to the animals lice force, In testifying before the and construction
charges. This will and Las Vegas expects
three months, during the school year I suffered from female troubles so I was
In the New York 100 may be a fas
that will be
business
Increased
able to demy work, I took dogrand Jury which is Investigating the permit entrymen
to
obtain
of
patent
how
according to State Su- scarcely
tha
cinating sport, but Imagine
of Rosenthal, the gambler, who, without waiting until the close of the brought here with improved traffic
ctors' medicines and used local treatments
killing
White.
perintendent
suffer.
defenseless animals must
conditions for the farmers, since the
but was not helped. I had such awful
alter threatening to expose officials
period allowed for completB. M. Wtlkerson, driver of the
commissioners have authorized
for protecting gamblers in that city, ing payments to the
county
bearing down pains and my back was so
government.
A New York Justice says that the
automobile In which thirteen-year-oldeclared that Police Commissioner
weak I could hardly walk and could not
the erection of bridges at Villanueva,
met
her
presence of bedbugs In a house Is Jus- Waldo had entire charge of the gamWhlteman
Lorene
ride. I often had to situpnightstosleep
Azul and Pecos, and construction
GENERAL.
tification for breaking a lease; also
died
from
death
at
Roswell,
injuries and my friends thought I could not live
work upon the new Cafion del Agua
bling situation, raids and arrests being
one or two ot the commandment!.
Twenty-ninmade only upon bla authority.
lumber companies do highway, which will open up a large received in the collision with a fallen long. At my request my husband got
south and tree. This makes the second fatality me a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's VegOne thousand square miles of grne- - ing business in Missouri have been amount of country to the
Whenever we hear a physician deas a result of the accident. The four etable Compound and I commenced to
f
ot this city la about
found guilty of violating
east
t
thirty-ya
with
one
led
under
wa
land
are
fence,
Ing
nouncing the kissing evil,
other persons Injured will recover
take it By the time I had taken the
laws.
completed.
ear
like
$8
at
to suHpect that be has been experilease
something
per
& Rio Grande railroad
seventh bottle my health had returned
The
Denver
Four
Inwere
to
burned
Is
death
persons
the alluring
square mile per year,
menting with a girl who eats onions.
has begun the shipment of an extra and I began doing my washing and was a
ducement to be held out to Western and three others injured, ono proba
Attorney Makes Tax Ruling.
supply of refrigerator cars Into the well woman. Atone time for three weeks
A physician Informs us thnt It Is Imstockmen by the Argentine govern- bly fatally, in a hotel fire in Falrlee
fruit district at Farmington. General I did all the work for eighteen boarders
Vermont.
San
of
Assessor
encourAztec
McCoy,
ot
to
the
ha
ment.
Details
cold.
a
to
catch
plan
Possibly
possible
no
of
The balloon Uncle Sam, which land
Juan county, wired the district attor- Manager E. L. Brown, In a letter to with signshave my old trouble returnIs right, and yet we have a vague sus- age sheep and cattlo raising In th
taken your medicine
commission of ing. Many
the
state
of
the
corporation
the
failure
LegisArat
ed
someney
regarding
obtained
kid
Is
to
925
by
miles from
Manassas, Va.,
trying
Patagnnlan territory
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Even Chances.
FODDER CROP FOR DRY FARM
Anxloua Old Lady I say, my good TO CONTROL MOISTURE
Is
man,
thlg boat going up or down?
Milo Is Surest Yielding Grain Grown
Deckhand Well, she's a leaky old
In Arid 8ectlon
Advice on How
It
tub, mum, ao I shouldn't wonder
she's going down. But then, again, her Packing
to Feed to 8tock.
of Water
Brings
Supply
bllers ain't none too good, so she might

to

From Below.

up.

Their Natural Element.
Wife

How Imprudent
you arel Stirring the Surface Leave a Mulch
tou've only Just finished dinner and
and Checks Evaporation Harrow
now
you propose to bathe.
Husband That's all right, my dear.
I ate nothing but fish.

May Be Used After the Ordi-

nary Land Roller,

(By PROF. H. M. COTTRELU)
Milo Is the surest yielding grain
crop that Is grown In the dry land section of eastern Colorado, western
Kansas and Oklahoma, the Pan Handle of Texas and eastern New Mex-

ico.
The United States department of ag
riculture reports the average yield
for five yeart at Amarillo, Tex., and
other dry land experiment stations at
40 bushels of grain per acre a year,
Farmers In the same section report
bushels an
yields of thirty to

CITY

OF

BANBURY

PASSES HER

EVENING

TO

BLUNDER

Famous Old Place In England la Being
Despoiled, While Many Relics
Are Revealed.

Fate Evidently Was Determined to
Unkind to Fair Diner Making

Londoar The glory of Banbury Is
departing. It Is no longer necessary
to So to Banbury to eat Banbury
cakes; they can be bought In London.
The old cross, dear to the old lady
"who rode a white horse" and to the
lnmate8of countless nurseries, has been
replaced by a modern spirelike erec
tion; but Btlll the pride of Banbury remained, could the old Globe room be
seen; and now that is going, and the
folks of Banbury ate angry because
they think it is being despoiled for the
gratification of American antique hunters.
The old Reindeer Inn Itself bears the
date of 1662 and Is full of quaint paneled rooms, with waving, Irregular
ceilings and unexpected beams, and In
Its courtyard is the Olobe room, which,

"Can you
lady of ber

Be

Conversation.

What the Addition of an "a" Did.
"Please Do Not Pluck the Flowers
Without Leave," was the request
placed conspicuously in the garden
ot a residence to which the public occasionally U admitted.

One day a practical Joker added "a"
tell me," remarked a fair
partner at the supper table. to the last word of the sign. The
who that exceedingly ugly man Is? result was that everybody who Malted
mean the one sitting opposite you?" the estate for the next few days carThe gentleman smiled sardonically. ried away a large bouquet ot the
"Oh, he's my brother!" came the flowers, and with the blooms, lots of

reply.
The lady went scarlet, and her con
fusion was almost painful.
"Oh, I'm so sorry I" she stuttered,
pologlzlng profusely. "You see, I did
not notice the resemblance between
you."
A moment later she turned to her
neighbor on her left, who happened to
be a woman.
"Do you see that handsome follow
over there, twisting hlB mustache?"
she asked. "He's been watching me,
and making eyes at me all the evening.
Who is he?"
The other woman turned scornfully
and angrily upon hor.
'Oh, he's only my husband!" came
the biting reply.

leaves.

The Main Thing.
To properly understand the effect
Making It Right.
"Wouldn't you die for me?" she
of
any Implement on the moisture
Lady (at fashionable ball) Do you
murmured.
know that ugly gentleman sitting op-- content of the soil It Is necessary
'Gladly, darling," he answered.
that we understand the way water
roslte to us?
"And would there," she continued.
Parner That
Is
my
brother, acts. The kind of soil water which Is of
softly, "be anything left for me after
madam.
most Importance to a farmer Is what acre.
the undertaker's bill was paid?" The
Lady (In confusion) Ah, I beg li sometimes called
water.
A bushel of milo will produce from
Bachelor's Casket.
ycur pardon. 1 had not noticed the This capillary water capillary
Is what Is com- ten to eleven pounds of pork. This
resemblance.
ing up from lower levels in the sail makes the average annual pork pro. Desirable
8pot.
all the time to the surface. The ac- duction from the
Mother Johnny, you have been at
dry lands of the
A Parable.
tion of this water is seen when dry southwest
to 400 and upwards
the top shelf again.
Frederick W. Taylor, of scientirio sand or earth Is put In a small basin pounds per equal
acre where milo Is grown
Johnny Yes, mother, that's where
management fame, said the other day of water so that the soil la away and fed.
you always have the clerks pull tilings
In Philadelphia:
above the vessel containing It. If
Ten pounds of milo have the same
down from.
"Two men stood watching a steam there Is enough water In the basin It
feeding value for horses, beef and
shovel work. With a clatter and roar would saturate
the soil to the very dairy cattle, hogs and sheep as nine
Incredible.
the shovel bit into the steep bank,
much In the same way as a pounds of corn.
closed on a carload of earth and dump-I- t top,
"Cholly told me solemnly yesterday
a
would
sponge
absorb
or
the water,
Milo Is the corn for the plains of
on a waiting freight thain.
that he once had a brainstorm."
" 'It drives me wild,' said the first lamp wick acts In conveying the oil the southwest and should be grown
WHITE PIMPLES ON HEAD
"Pooh, pooh! I'd Just as soon befrom
the bowl of the lamp to the end Instead of corn whever the annual
onlooker, "to see that monster taking
lieve that a Jelly fish could have the
'
bread out of good men's mouths. Look that Is lighted. The finer the soil rainfall drops below 25 Inches. FarmRansom, 111. "The trouble started backache."
at It. Why, it's filling up those flat particles are the more water they ers In the Pan Handle of Texas say
on our baby when he was only about
cars faster than a hundren men ' with will retain and hold' as a film around that It never fails to
two weeks old. Started like little
yield a crop of
these particles.
picks and shovels could do it.'
This Is moisture
and that, it will yield 20 bushels
white pimpleB, looked like an old scab
"But the other onlooker shook hit which the plants growing In such a grain,
an acre In years so dry that wheat is
of blood and matter. Ilia whole head
head and answered:
Is
soil
may ubb. The harder the soil
an absolute failure.
" 'See here, mister, If it would be
was covered for a few months, then it
Milo should have the same place lt
went to his ear, shoulders, and his
better to employ a hundred men with packed the more readily this capil
water
comes
to
The
lary
surface.
the
land
in
Iowa
dry
farming that corn has
whole body. It seemed to come out
picks and shovels on this job, wouldu t looser
comes.
this
soil
is
the
slower
it
and Illinois. It has nearly the comIt be better still, by your way of thing'
thick and sticky on his head, while
This
will
Is
It
necessary position of corn, like feeding qualities,
explain why
lng, to employ a thousand men with
on the other parts of his body it was
to
rolluse
then,
the packer or heavy
forks and tablespoons?"
and can be used with
for the
more like water coming out of the
er to secure this firmness of Boll In or feeding of every class of profit
farm animals
skin. Ho would scratch until the erupder to bring the capillary water free- to which corn Is fed.
It Was Not His Lead.
tion would be all covered with blood
Horses doing heavy farm work
Here la another of the stories told ly to the point of contact with the
and gradually spread. The least little
roots
of
the
the
plants.
Supposing
should be given three feeds of Milo
by the late Senator Robert L. Taylor
stir or rub would catiBe the sores to
Is
soil
on
the
and
smooth
left
and published by his close friend,
packed
Old Reindeer Inn.
grain a day. It is usually fed In the
bleed, spread and Itch. Never had
EVENTIDE
Supper.
as
surface
roller
the ordinary land
John Trotwood Moore:
more heads being given
head,
full night's elvep, restless all night.
winstone
beautiful
with
its
mullloned
An
was
leaves
his
What shall it be? A
It, then the capillary water than would be given ears of corn.
closing
darkey
sores weVe horrid to look at.
"The
sermon one night in Paradise alley, would come right to the surface and
Most teamsters prefer to feed milo dow, its panelled walls and Its plas It lasted until he was about two and a
cooked meal? Not Too long
and Uncle Rastus, who had been play the wind would lick It up with the In the
the
main stem off tered celling, Is said to contain
the
head,
half
an ecsaw
we
Then
old.
cutting
years
was
too tedious to prepare.
seat
the
cards
ing
night before,
heat and away it would go In the close to the head. The main stem of finest Jacobean work in the country. zema advertisement in the
raper to
ed in the amen corner sound asleep, air.
1637
on
The
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the
carved
date
panel
Just
of cultivation that the head and the
phone the grocer ior
system
Any
use
many little stems to
but it d!d no good. Then
dreaming of his favorite game. The will
prevent this will cut off the chim- which the seeds are attached force the ling, and It was in this room that we used Cutlcura Sonp and Cutlrura
old preacher said:
Cromwell Is recorded as holding a
' We will now close dis meetln wid neys, bo to speak, from coming right horses to do a large amount of chewing
Ointment. We put the Cutlcura Ointprayr, an' we will ax Bre'r Rastus to to the surface so that they discharge before the grain can be swallowed, council JuBt before the battle of Edg- ment on thick at bed time and put a
the moisture In the loose Boll below and this mastication grinds the grain hill.
lead."
hood on so he could not scratch
In the process of removing the pan tight
Uncle Rastus suddenly
aroused the surface where the plant roots are. and mixes It with the saliva, increas
the sores. Then we wnshed It clean
some interesting "finds" have with
himself from his slumber and shout Hence It is that in a cultivated hoe ing the
elling
'Cutlcura Soap and warm water
proportion digested.
ed:
crop, even in the driest time, one can
The seeds of milo are small, and been made. Many old coins have been twice a
and he was compjotely
Soma
They're delicious!
"It ain't my lead! I jes dealt!"
with the use of his boot uncover the when the threshed grain Is fed to the picked up, the majority being of cop cured." day,
Mrs. E. F. Sulzber
(Signed!
Vienna
sliced
dried
or
to
and
tauaage
Boil.
the eighteenth
moist
Often when walking and horses. It Is chewed very little and per
belonging
ger, Dec. 30, 1911.
Not "Trade."
beef some veal loaf or corned
looking back at one's foot prints the much of the seed passes through un century. But the moBt Btrlklng disCutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
One of the young men attached to moisture shows at the surface of the
beef. They're to easy to serve.
digested. Ground milo makes a good covery has been a double barreled pis throughout the world. Sample of each
the American embassy at Berlin tells packed soli even when the loose sur- horse feed.
tol hidden away behind the paneling
.
Rldn
with
Book.
Address
Or, here's an idea a Libby
free,
a story In Harper's Magazine to illus face soil Is
apparently dry. As the
Horses and mules have stood well, near the fireplace. It la in excellent
menu :
"Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."
trate that modern advertising can evtn
bar
the
between
and
two
land
leave
not
would
ordinary
packer
with hard work all summer, such as preservation
ccpe with the etiquette of courts.
"Presented
runs
rels
the surface as smooth as the round breaking prairie, with no grain but
the inscription:
Libby', Olio,, ,t Stnmt CWtki
Result of the Primary.
wished
A young American woman
It wouldn't have the same milo. Colts and horses not working to Dick Turpln, at the White Bear Inn
It had been a hard day at the polls,
to, be presented at the court of the roller, and
Libb,1, Corn.J
effect In encouraging the evaporation may be fed milo fodder juBt as It is Drury Lane, February 7, 1735," and The addition of nearly a thousand
king of Saxony. They represented to of
Loaf
tV.al
ChiliCCmnm
Libby'
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is
name
maker
water.
of
the
It
the
shouldn't
the
given
capillary
her that the king could scarcely
cured stalks and heads.
women's votes to the poll made the
London.
Baker,
ceive the daughter of a retail bootseiler be forgotten, however, that a harrow
Potato) Am CrmtiH
Kafir corn or early amber sorghum
counting a prolonged proposition.
The young woman cabled home and may be used after the ordinary land planted In rows rather thickly and cut,
Banbury has no legend associating it
"Well, James," Bald. Mrs. Walllcky,
Libby i Amparafwe
told her father of the situation.
The roller, and it will break up this waste when In bloom, with a binder, makes with the famous highwayman, but the es her husband returned from his
next morning she received his an of soil moisture by restoring the dust a
Is
for
taken
And then put top ot
Arduous labors as a toller, "bow did
pood hay for horses whose grain genuineness of the relic
swer:
blanket. It should not be overlooked feed is milo.
granted.
with Libby'i Fruits oi
the vote go?"
"Can't call it selling.
Practically either that In bare fallowing the land
Preaenm. Doesn't that found
When fattening cattle are first put
"Nine hundred and two votes for
See adver
giving them away away.
the surface soil becomes very finely on feed, they may be given milo fod- MANICURES
good? Order them from your
FOR - ANIMALS Hildad, seven hundred and
tisement."
You will be
grocer dow.
for Slathers, eight recipes for tomato
That solved the difficulty. She wai divided Into soil particles to some der, heads and stalks together, the
turprued how economical a
presented as the daughter of an em- depth, say eight or nine Inches, and crop cut with a binder and kept In Departments to Care for Nails and ketchup, four wash lists and a millithis becomes a reservoir for the reten- the shock until cured.
Libby meal will be.
li.ent philantrophist.
ner's bill," said Walllcky. "It was a
Bills Started at Zoo In
tion of capillary water for the crops
After thirty days of such feeding,
vote." Judge.
mighty
interesting
Philadelphia.
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